High Holy Day
Guide and Supplement 5781

Temple Emanu-El

אל-קהילת עמנו

Welcome!
Dear chevre, dear members and guests and friends who are coming together to be Temple Emanu-El family these
High Holy Days—
The book of Kohelet (Ecclesiastes) says “ein chadash tachat hashemesh,” there’s nothing new under the sun. But
these High Holy Days really do feel new. We’re celebrating in our homes-as-sanctuaries: places beloved to us but
perhaps new as settings for our prayers on the holiest days of the year. And the physical distance of pandemic is
new. This September, we use Zoom and our hearts to bridge the physical gap between us. And, thank God, we
will be able to see one another’s faces and hear one another’s voices on our screens—either through the Zoom
call, or by watching our livestreamed services on our Temple Emanu-El Haverhill YouTube channel; you can also
watch the videos later, at any point you choose.
Our congregational participation and innovation this year is truly inspiring. Our incredible High Holy Day
Committee has made sure that you have all the materials you will need to participate in the services from home,
including guidance for a Rosh HaShanah seder. Leyners will chant live from our actual Torah scroll, which you’ll
each see on your screens. Member Stephanie Beaudett will lead a gentle yoga flow to begin our 1st day of Rosh
HaShanah—wear comfy clothing, and feel free to just sit and breathe! Our wonderful Temple choir and
instrumentalists, and pianist David Collins, have recorded themselves so that you can sing along to the tunes you
know and love and feel connected to our singing community. An intrepid Scouting family will lead two Tashlich
hikes; our president, Loren Goldstein, will blow shofar outdoors on Sunday afternoon.
We want to share with you some body practices that may help allow you to be fully present at these services. Find
somewhere comfortable in your home to pray—with a window to the outside world, if you can. Dress for prayer;
consider wearing white, for the holiday and new beginnings. Use the bathroom if you need to, before services
begin. Even if you don’t, let some water run over your hands, and feel a new layer of yourself emerge. On the
Zoom calls, keep your own video feed on, if you feel comfortable doing so, so that everyone can look around and
see each other and feel ourselves in community. When you want to see the prayer and lay leaders, click the
“speaker mode” button in Zoom; when you want to see the tapestry of congregational faces, click “gallery mode.”
This New Year, we turn within, together. And we prepare to greet the blessings (and challenges) of the year to
come, with our community connected heart-to-heart.
May all that is unforgiven in you be released.
May your fears yield their deepest tranquilities.
May all that is unlived in you blossom into a future graced with love.
—John O'Donohue
L’shanah tovah,
Cantor Vera Broekhuysen

Loren Goldstein, President
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Rabbi Rachel Putterman

A Guide to Our High Holy Day Services
Overview
In the month of Elul, אלול, leading up to Rosh HaShanah and Yom Kippur, we devote ourselves to being in loving
relationship with God and our fellow humans. Rabbi Eleazar of Worms, writing from Maintz in the 12th century
CE, explains “Elul” as an acronym of a verse from Shir Hashirim, the Song of Songs (6:3): ֲאנִי ְלדוִֹדי ְודוִֹדי ִלי. Ani
l'dodi v'dodi li. I am my Beloved’s, and my Beloved is mine. We make t’shuvah, repentance, and restitution,
returning to caring and conscientious behaviour. We perform cheshbon hanefesh, a reckoning of the “state of our
souls,” turning a clear eye on our good deeds and growing edges.
Throughout our High Holy Day liturgy, God is both omnipotent ruler and judge (Malkeinu) and compassionate
parent (Avinu). We strive to be worthy of God’s good judgment, while also opening our hearts to God’s love and
compassion. Our prayer leaders wear white, the color of transitions and new beginnings. Their clothing echoes
other rites of passage in our Jewish lives: marriage and death.
The Arc of a Jewish Service
A Jewish service opens with introductory blessings, psalms, and piyyutim, liturgical poems set to music. (In the
morning, we thank and praise God for the bright blessings of our bodies, our souls, our world, and our faith in
Birchot Hashachar, Morning Blessings, and P'sukei D'zimra, Verses of Praise.) Bar’chu calls us to prayer,
praising God’s creation of our incredible world. The Sh’ma and Its Blessings reenact revelation as we
momentarily stand again at Sinai and receive the loving gift of Torah’s truth. We celebrate redemption from
bondage and pain as we sing Mi Chamocha—who but God could have brought us out of slavery’s slough of
despair?
We stand for the Amidah, the central “pillar” and core of every prayer service. The b’rachot, blessings, of the
Amidah help us pay holy attention to the merits of our ancestors, God as the source of all life, God’s own unique
holiness, the particular character of each sacred Jewish holiday, and the importance of worship, thanksgiving, and
peace. Sometimes we pray in silence, listening internally to the words in the siddur or in our own hearts as we
communicate personally with God.
The Torah service lets us, in turn, connect with God’s own words. We remove our sifrei Torah, Torah scrolls,
from the Ark with pomp and circumstance; we carry them around the congregation so that Torah can be touched
and kissed by those who love and revere it. As first ordained by Nehemiah the Scribe, a reader chants aloud from
each scroll, using the trope (grammatical melodies) to enliven and make clear the ancient text’s meaning.
We puncuate each section of a service with praise: a Kaddish. A Kaddish Shaleim, a full Kaddish, signals that
we’re near the end of a prayer service. (Each of the five different versions of the Kaddish text has its own special
use.) In the Aleinu, we declare God as the Ruler of the universe, while looking forward to the time when all will
live in peace and accept the ways commanded to us by God. In the words of the prophet Zachariah we declare,
“On that day the Lord shall be one and God’s name shall be one.” Finally we recite the Mourners’ Kaddish. It is
our Temple’s custom for mourners, as well as anyone else who wishes to, to rise and to recite the Kaddish. Most
services conclude with either Adon Olam (a hymn to God’s power and guardianship composed in the 11thcentury CE by Solomon ibn Gabirol) or Yigdal (a piyyut which summarizes Maimonedes’ Thirteen Principles of
Faith).
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Special Liturgy for the Yamim Nora’im (Days of Awe)
HaMelech: During the Shacharit (morning service) of Rosh HaShanah, we name—with a special vocal flourish!
—God as ruler, seated on a high and exalted throne, mighty in power and perspective.
Hin’ni (the chazzan's prayer): Each mussaf (additional) service of the High Holy Days begins with the cantor
chanting this prayer of humility. “Here I am, unworthy, before You,” she sings for the congregation as well as for
herself. “Please accept my prayer and my intention, and overlook my shortcomings.”
Un’taneh Tokef/B’Rosh HaShanah: On Rosh HaShanah, it is written, and on Yom Kippur it is sealed. The
stern, grim imagery of this liturgy lays bare the fear in our hearts. What if God judges us, unworthy as we are,
without mercy? What if our Parent turns away? We insist, hanging onto hope, that t’shuvah, t’fillah (prayer), and
tzedakah (charity—both ours and God’s) can make this dreadful potential pass away.
Grand Aleinu: During the High Holy Day services, the prayer leader does a full prostration during the Aleinu of
the Mussaf Amidah. Prostration is at once a reenactment of the High Priest’s actions on Yom Kippur in our
Torah, a sign of submission to God’s almighty power, and an acknowledgment of the enormity of the task of
tikkun olam, repairing the world and ourselves, that’s aleinu, or “upon us.” We invite everyone in the
congregation to join in this prostration.
Ashamnu and Al Cheit: These confessionals collapse the personal into the communal. They give us the
opportunity to take stock, with community support, of our own actions and shortcomings. (The word cheit, sin,
originally derives from an archery word meaning “to miss the mark.”) We acknowledge that not one of us is
perfect, and we draw strength from our shared hope for forgiveness and renewal.
Rosh HaShanah
Three themes are traditionally lifted up in the liturgy of Rosh HaShanah. Rosh HaShanah is a celebration of
malchut—sovereignty—of God, God’s power to create and change and to renew our times and our lives. It is a
holiday of zichronot, remembrances: we remember our ancestors’ deeds and beliefs alongside our own, and pray
that both will stand us in good stead with God. And on Rosh HaShanah, we sound the shofar, the ram’s horn, one
hundred notes (shofarot) each day. The sound of the shofar is a healing sound, a cathartic sound. Rabbi Elimelekh
of Lizhensk teaches that just as we break our hearts in our own work of t’shuvah, so too the shofar sobs. It calls us
to attention and to action.
There is one additional theme of Rosh HaShanah: the one we need most, as a new year begins. This is the theme
of conception, birth, and promise of new life (physical or spiritual). Hayom Harat Olam. Today the world is
conceived. Today our future is engendered.
Tashlich
We send our “sins” away from us, tossing symbols of them into a body or bowl of water. Tashlich is for all ages
—enjoy this sensory ritual, either at home or at Round Pond or Winnekini Castle!
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Yom Kippur
Yom Kippur is the day of our awe and trembling. We prostrate ourselves, literally and figuratively, before
God’s authority. We weep for the magnitude of our own transgressions and the infinite smallness of our selves in
God’s vastness. We ask for God’s gracious pardon, knowing how entirely we need rachmanut, forgiveness
beyond reason or comprehension. We fast, practicing mastery over our desires and actions. Yom Kippur pushes
our bodies and breaks our hearts in order to let us become whole. In the tender silence that holds us after the
shofar’s clarion summons to responsibility and repentance, we listen for the “still small voice”: God quietly,
insistently, calling forth our most authentic selves. Toward what ends will we direct our steps in the coming
year? On which marks will we set our hearts?
Special Services on Yom Kippur
Kol Nidrei: This first evening service attests to the power of words and promises. We first carry our Torah
scrolls around the congregation. Their presence reassures us, as the Day of Judgment begins, that we have been
able to act righteously in the past and we can do so again. All of the Torah scrolls stand witness on the bimah as
we chant the Kol Nidrei prayer, freeing ourselves from all the unwise or ungenerous vows and condemnations we
made in the year now ending. Perhaps the most iconic piece of Jewish liturgy, the Kol Nidrei has withstood the
attempts of both 9th-century Palestinian gaonim (sages) and 18th-century early German Reform leaders to excise
its words.
Avodah (Mussaf of Yom Kippur): We imagine the ancient space and time when Kohein Gadol, the High Priest,
entered the Holy of Holies in the Temple and asked for God’s forgiveness of him and his family, his fellow
priests, and the entire community of Israel. The physical boundaries of the Kohein melt away, and as a holy
congregation we become, together, the person whose holy acts we remember.
Martyrology: We mourn those Jews who have died as martyrs during the Holocaust and defending the State of
Israel.
Yizkor: We remember our loved ones who have died. Some Jews feel uncomfortable reciting Yizkor if they
haven’t lost a first-degree relative (parent, child, sibling, or spouse). A Yizkor service, however, is also an
opportunity to pray for friends and for the martyrs of our people. Everyone is encouraged to stay.
N'ilah: In one last effort to make t'shuvah, we open the doors of our Ark and stand for the entire final service of
Yom Kippur as we fervently pray, God, please, keep open the gates of forgiveness and of righteousness! May we
be enough, in our imperfect and yearning selves. Let our tears, our sweat, our hunger, and our prayers carry us
through to new purpose and intention in the year-to-come.

שׁנָה טוָֹבה ִתָּכֵּתבוּ ְוֵתָחֵתמוּ
ָ ְל
L'shanah tovah tikateivu v'teichateimu
May you be written and sealed for a good year!
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Creating Your Mikdash M’at
Sacred Space Inside Our Homes
With the current health pandemic, and restrictions on group gatherings, our kitchens have become our
classroom, our basements are our yoga studio, and the dining room has become our office. Where, then, is our
synagogue?
The rabbis asked this same question right after the destruction of the Temple. Without a localized place of
worship, how could we pray together? We are the inheritors of their answer: our home would become our
mikdash m’at, a miniature sanctuary, a holy place. Our current challenge is to create a sacred space at home
while we are in front of our computers, on Zoom or livestreaming Temple Emanu-El services. What can help us
create both that spiritual mindset and that spiritual refuge?
We are not able to gather in large groups in our Temple Emanu-El building for the High Holy Days. We will all
certainly miss being in person together, with the majesty of large crowds standing close, singing in harmony all
our familiar and moving tunes. But we will be “together” safely—in our own homes and/or in small outdoor
groups for Tashlich and Shofar. This year, we have a unique opportunity to create a sacred space in our home—a
mikdash m’at—for the High Holy Days and beyond. These ten suggestions are meant to help you enhance the
High Holiday experience at home, while creating a communal atmosphere for us all.
1. Choose your prayer space carefully in advance by spending a few moments of individual contemplation/
family discussion. Don’t wait until the last minute! Consider setting up a tent space, echoing the original Ohel
Mo’eid, desert Tent of Meeting, in which the Israelites gathered for prayer.
2. Once you have chosen your space, say a blessing or kavannah (intention) over it to mark it as your mikdash
m’at. Suggestions of verses and blessings follow.
3. What chair will you sit on? Put a cushion or festive pillow on it, or drape it with a tallit, special piece of
fabric, or scarf.
4. Change where you put your computer from a work space to a contemplative space by covering the desk or
table with a white tablecloth, white runner, or white placemat, and a vase of flowers.
5. Find meaningful objects to grace your space. On Rosh HaShanah include holiday objects like candlesticks
and a kiddush cup, apples and honey. On Yom Kippur you can place cherished mementoes, family heirlooms,
and photos of loved ones to surround you. If you own a shofar, put it where it’s visible. Decide where you’ll
place a stone in memory of your loved ones during Zichronot of the first day of Rosh HaShanah, to stay there
through the Yizkor service on Yom Kippur afternoon, if you want to participate in that practice.
6. If possible, move the computer space back so that you are “watching” the screen more than “manipulating” it.
Consider connecting your computer to a TV screen so it feels less like a work device.
7. Try to limit or disconnect auditory distractions. You can turn off your email and text message ping
sounds and/or close your email program and other apps so you can be fully present during the service.
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Creating your Mikdash M’at (continued)
8. Wear clothing that makes you feel as if you are entering a spiritual space. White for new beginnings is
traditional clothing for Rosh HaShanah and Yom Kippur. Kippah and tallit are welcome if they help you
express a connection to this special worship.
•

On the first day of Rosh HaShanah, please wear comfortable yoga clothes if you are planning to
participate in yoga with Stephanie Beaudett during our early morning Birchot HaShachar and Psukei
d’Zimrah service (8:00 am). You should feel free to participate in as much or as little of the movement as
is comfortable for you; consider just sitting and breathing deeply if that feels best.

•

On Yom Kippur, Jews traditionally avoid leather shoes (as part of the observance of v’initem
l’nafshoteichem, keeping our bodies in productive discomfort). This year, we invite you to try out
davening (praying) with bare feet on Yom Kippur, to help awaken your senses and ground you in your
own holy space.

9. Be sure you have your machzor (and supplement) with you, just like on past High Holy Days when we
gathered. As you feel its cover and edges and flip its pages, remember the times you’ve used it before—who you
sat near, what moved you in the service, the first time you used it, etc. If you buy a new one, inscribe it with a
meaningful phrase for this year. We will use Machzor Hadash as we do every year. The prayers will not be on the
screen, so having a machzor means you can participate more fully.
10. The beauty and familiarity of our Temple space is a visual we’ll need to create together, this year. In your
High Holy Day package, there’s a photograph of our sanctuary, dressed for the High Holy Days. You’ll see the
sanctuary on your screen, but consider putting the picture somewhere in your prayer space as well.
We all appreciate the time and effort it takes to make your mikdash m’at a reality. Think of it as a work in
progress!
May it add joy and meaning to your holiday, and wishing you a very warm and personal Shanah Tovah,
Cantor Vera Broekhuysen
Rabbi Rachel Putterman
Phil Platcow, shaliach tzibbur (prayer leader)
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Verses and Blessings To Help Create Your Sacred Space: Mikdash M’at
Numbers 24:5

שָׂרֵאֽל׃
ְ ִ שְׁכּנ ֹ ֶ ֖תיָך י
ְ ַמה־ ֥טּ ֹבוּ א ָֹה ֶ ֖ליָך י ֲַע ֑ק ֹב ִמ
How good are your tents, O Jacob, Your sacred places, O Israel!
Birkat Habayit (home blessing)

ְבּזֶה ַהַשַּׁער ֹלא י ָבוֹא ַצַער
ְבּז ֹאת ַהִדּיָרה ֹלא ָתבוֹא ָצָרה
ְבּז ֹאת ַהֶדֶּלת לֺא ָתבוֹא ֶבָּהָלה
ְבּז ֹאת ַהַמְּחָלָקה לֺא ָתבוֹא ַמְחלוֶֺקת
שׁלוֺם
ָ ְבּזֶה ַהָמּקוֺם ְתִּהי ְבָרָכה ְו
Let no sorrow come through this gate.
Let no trouble come in this dwelling.
Let no fright come through this door.
Let no conflict come to this section.
Let there be blessing and peace in this place.
Exodus 20:21

שִׁ֔מי אָ֥בוֹא ֵא ֶ ֖ליָך וֵּבַרְכִֽתּיָך
ְ ְבָּכל־ַהָמּקוֹ֙ם ֲא ֶ ֣שׁר אַזְ ִ ֣כּיר ֶאת־
In every place where My name is mentioned, I will come to you and bless you.
Exodus 3:5

ִ ֣כּי ַהָמּ֗קוֹם ֲא ֶ ֤שׁר ַאָתּ֙ה עוֹ ֵ ֣מד ָעָ֔ליו אְַדַמת־ ֖ק ֶֹדשׁ ֽהוּא׃
Indeed, the place on which you stand is holy ground.
Psalms 121:8

שָׁמר־ֵצאְתָ֥ך וּבוֹ ֶ ֑אָך ֵ֝מַֽעָ֗תּה ְוַעד־עוָֹל ֽם׃
ְ ִ ְי ֽהָ֗וה י
Adonai will guard your going and coming, now and forever.
Pirkei Avot 1:4

 ֶוֱהֵוי שׁוֶֹתה ְבָצָמא ֶאת ִדְּבֵריֶהם, ֶוֱהֵוי ִמְתַאֵבּק ַבֲּעַפר ַרְגֵליֶהם,י ְִהי ֵביְתָך ֵבית ַוַעד ַלֲחָכִמים:
Let thy house be a house of meeting for the wise, sit at their feet, and drink in their words.
The last line of the blessing said at Havdalah,
separating Shabbat from weekday, can be used to “separate” this sacred space:

 ַהַמְבִדּיל ֵבּין ק ֶֹדשׁ ְלחוֹל,'ָבּרוְּך ַאָתּה ה
Baruch atah Adonai, hamavdil bayn kodesh lechol.
Blessed are You Adonai, who separates between holy and ordinary.
The traditional prayer for healing can be used to “heal” a space too:

 ומפליא לעשות, רופא כל בשר,’ברוך אתה ה
Baruch atah Adonai, rofeh kol basar, u’maflee la’asot.
Praised are You Adonai, healer of all flesh, doing wonders.
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Rosh HaShanah

One Voice

Opening the Heart

The Wailin’ Jennys
40 Days, Red House Records, 2004

Marcia Falk

This is the sound of one voice
One spirit, one voice
The sound of one who makes a choice
This is the sound of one voice
This is the sound of one voice

At the year’s turn,
in the days between,
we step away
from what we know
wall and window
roof and road

This is the sound of voices two
The sound of me singing with you
Helping each other to make it through
This is the sound of voices two
This is the sound of voices two

into the spaces
we cannot yet name
cloud and sky
cloud and wings

This is the sound of voices three
Singing together in harmony
Surrendering to the mystery
This is the sound of voices three
This is the sound of voices three

Slowly the edges
begin to yield
the hard places
soften
wind and clover
reed and river

This is the sound of all of us
Singing with love and the will to trust
Leave the rest behind it will turn to dust
This is the sound of all of us
This is the sound of all of us

The gate to forgiveness
opens.

This is the sound of one voice
One people, one voice
A song for every one of us
This is the sound of one voice
This is the sound of one voice
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Little Sister

אָחוֹת ְקָטנָּה
Rabbi Avraham Hazan Girundi (13th century, Spanish)

אָחוֹת ְקָטנָּה ְתִּפֹּלֶתיָה

Little sister, her prayers
she prepares and proclaims her praises.

עוְֹרָכה ְועוֹנָה ְתִּהלּוֶֹתיָה

O God, please, heal now her ailments.

ֵאל נָא ְרָפא נָא ְלַמֲחלוֶֹתיָה

Let the year and its curses come to an end.

שׁנָה ְוִקְללוֶֹתיָה
ָ ִתְּכֶלה

Tichle shanah v’kil’loteha

ְבּנ ַֹעם ִמִלּים ְלָך ִתְּקָרֶאה

With pleasant words she calls upon You,

שׁיר ְוִהלּוִּלים ִכּי ְלָך נֶָאה
ִ ְו

and with song & praises, for such befits You.

ַעד ָמה ַתְעִלים ֵעינְָך ְוִתְרֶאה

Why do you avert Your eyes? Look!
Enemies devour her heritage!

זִָרים אוְֹכִלים נֲַחלוֶֹתיָה

Let the year and its curses come to an end.

שׁנָה ְוִקְללוֶֹתיָה
ָ ִתְּכֶלה

Tichle shanah v’kil’loteha

שָׁקהּ ַתּגְִבּיר
ְ שָׁבת ְוֶח
ָ זְִמיָרהּ

Strengthen the daughter's praises and longing,
to find pleasure in her Beloved's closeness;

ַלְחפּ ֹץ ִקְרַבת דּוָֹדהּ ְוַתֲעִביר

Remove from her heart the pain of her soul,

שׁהּ ְוָתִסיר
ָ ִמֵלּב ַדֲּאַבת נְַפ
ְלַבֵקּשׁ אֲַהַבת ְכּלוּלוֶֹתיָה

rouse Yourself to seek the love of her nuptials.
Let the year and its curses come to an end.

שׁנָה ְוִקְללוֶֹתיָה
ָ ִתְּכֶלה

Tichle shanah v'kil'loteha

ִחזְָקוּ ְוִגילוּ ִכּי שׁ ֹד ָגַּמר

Be strong & rejoice for the plunder is ended;

שַׁמר
ָ ְלצוּר הוִֹחילוּ ְבִּריתוֹ

place hope in the Rock and keep His covenant.

ָלֶכם ְוַתֲעלוּ ְלִציוֹן ְואַָמר

You will ascend to Zion and He will say:

ס ֹלּוּ ס ֹלּוּ ְמִסלּוֶֹתיָה

Pave! Pave her paths.

שׁנָה וִּבְרכוֶֹתיָה
ָ ָתֵּחל

Let the year and its blessings begin.
Tacheil shanah uvirchoteha
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Seder Rosh Hashanah
Symbolic Foods & New Year’s Wishes
Since the days of the Talmud, the foods on the holiday table have been transformed into informal
symbols of our New Year wishes. Best known are apples and honey, but many vegetables and
seasonal fruits are also used to verbalize our deepest hopes. They can also provide a way to pun
on their names.
Collect:
Apples, honey, pomegranates, spinach or beets, dates, carrots, head of a fish (real or Swedish) or head of a ram
(not for the faint of heart!), and one new fruit that you haven’t tasted yet this year!
Dip an apple in honey:
May it be Your will, Lord our God and God of our ancestors, that You renew for us a year good and sweet like
honey.
Pomegranates (traditionally are associated with the 613 mitzvot, commandments, of the Torah):
May it be God’s will that our lives may be as full of mitzvot as this pomegranate is with seeds!
Spinach or beets (called in Hebrew “selek,” which can also mean “to remove decisively”) elicit the New Year’s
wish:
May it be God’s will that our enemies be removed from our presence.
Dates are called “tamar” in Hebrew, resembling the word for “ending”:
May it be God’s will that hatred will end this year!
Carrots (cut like coins):
May it be God’s will that we be blessed for a prosperous New Year.
Ram’s Head or Fish Head (or head of lettuce, or swedish fish):
May it be God’s will that we be like the head of the year, and not like the tail!
Over the new fruit you haven’t yet tasted, make the Shehecheyanu blessing, thanking God for allowing us to
reach this day:
Baruch atah Adonai, Eloheinu Melech ha’olam, shehecheyanu v’kiy’manu v’higiyanu lazman hazeh!
Blessed are you, our God, Ruler of the universe, who has kept us alive and sustained us and brought us to this
day!
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Achat Sha’alti
from Psalm 27

שְׁבִתּי
ִ שׁאְַלִתּי ֵמֵאת־י ְהוֹ ָ ה אוָֹתהּ ֲאַבֵקּשׁ
ָ אַַחת
ְבֵּבית־י ְהוֹ ָ ה ָכּל־י ְֵמי ַחיּ ַי
ַלֲחזוֹת ְבּנ ַֹעם־י ְהוֹ ָ ה וְּלַבֵקּר ְבֵּהיָכלוֹ
Achat sha’alti mei’eit Adonai,
otah avakeish
Shivti b’veit Adonai,
kol y’mei chayai
Lachazot b’no’am, b’no’am-Adonai
ulvakeir b’heichalo
One thing I ask from God, that I request:
may I dwell in the house of God,
all the days of my life
To see God’s pleasantness
and sojourn in God’s space.

Psalm 150 (transliteration)
Machzor Hadash, p. 126

Hal’luyah, hal’lu eil b’kodsho, hal’luhu birkiya uzo.
Hal’luhu bigvurotav, hal’luhu k’rov gudlo.
Hal’luhu b’teika shofar, hal’luhu b’neivel v’chinor.
Hal’luhu b’tof umachol, hal’luhu b’minim v’ugav.
Hal’luhu b’tziltz’lei shama, hal’luhu b’tziltz’lei t’ru’ah.
Kol han’shamah t’haleil yah hal’luyah. Kol han’shamah t’haleil yah hal’luyah.
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L'eil oreich din
Machzor Hadash, p. 170

L’vochein l’vavot b’yom din, l’goleh amukot badin.
L’doveir meisharim b’yom din, l’hogeh dei’ot badin.
L’vatik voseh chesed b’yom din, l’zocheir b’rito badin.
L’chomeil ma’asav b’yom din, l’taheir chosav badin.
L’yodei’a machashavot b’yom din, l’koveish ka’aso
badin.
L’loveish tz’dakot b’yom din, l’mocheil avonot badin.
L’nora t’hilot b’yom din, l’solei’ach la’amusav badin.
L’oneh l’kor'av b’yom din, l’foeil rachamav badin.
L’tzofeh nistarot b’yom din, l’koneh avadav badin.
L’racheim amo b’yom din, l’shomeir ohavav badin.
L’tomeich t’mimav b’yom din.

Kavannah for the Blowing of the Shofar
Rabbi Mónica Gomery

The shofar transforms that which is of this world, the breath, into something entirely new, something of the world
to come. With our voices we cry out in sorrow, we cry out for justice, and we raise our voices through the call of
the shofar.
God of transformation, God of teshuva: May this call of the shofar be a bridge between Olam Hazeh and Olam
Haba. May this call reaffirm for us that just as we can be transformed in the season of turning, our world too can
be transformed.
Excerpted from "Prayer for Tisha b'Av Action: Jews Say #CloseTheCamps,”
commissioned by T'ruah: The Rabbinic Call for Human Rights, summer 2019/5779.
Used by permission of author.
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Giving Birth
Marcia Falk

Hayom harat olam: Today is the birthday of the world, the day on which the world was conceived - so we
say each Rosh Hashanah. And today it is being born again—as it is every day, at every hour. With each
moment, the old world disappears and a new world comes into being. Everything always happening for
the first time.
Why, then, is this birthday special? On Rosh Hashanah, we set out on a path of deliberate change, change
that is in our own powers to effect—t’shuvah, the return to one’s truest self.
As we celebrate the birthday of the world, the great creation out of which we are born, we bring attention
to the ongoing creation of our lives, by which we make ourselves new each day.

How We Are Lived
Martin Broekhuysen (1976)

Do you bring
lost holographs
from your cave?
Do you bring me
your stories and sleep?
The hill is bare
where my father lies,
no weight breaks
the great heart there.
Love, I bring you words,
dry stones,
small rain on a field.
Thirst like yours.
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A Personal Tashlich
Adapted from Robin Leonard Nafshi

1

Look for a natural body of water that you can access easily. Tashlich requires that you cast your sins
into a body of water like a river, spring, lake, pond, or well. Most people prefer natural, flowing bodies of water
because it gives the effect of your sins being swept away by the current.
• If you don’t live near a natural body of water or can’t manage to get to one, you can use running water
from a hose or faucet.
• It’s acceptable to perform Tashlich even if you can see the water only from a distance.

2

Opt for a body of water that has fish living in it if you can. Fish are extremely symbolic for the practice
of Tashlich for a number of reasons. Most importantly, fish can sometimes be unintentionally caught in nets,
which symbolizes the tendency of humans to unknowingly get caught in bad situations.
• Jewish tradition teaches that when you cast your sins into the water, the fish will protect them because
they are hidden under the water.
• If you can’t find a body of water with fish, or you aren’t sure if fish are present, it is still fine to perform
Tashlich.

3

Try performing Tashlich on Rosh HaShanah. Tashlich is supposed to be performed on the first or
second day of Rosh HaShanah. If, however, you’re unable to perform the ceremony on Rosh HaShanah, Tashlich
can be done any day during the Days of Awe until Yom Kippur.

4

Examine what you’ve struggled with in the past year before doing Tashlich. Rosh HaShanah is a
period of self-introspection, and Tashlich requires that you review your behavior over the last year before you can
cast away your sins. Remember that everyone struggles with mistakes, sins, and accidents, so don’t be afraid to be
honest with yourself during this period of review.

5

Take a meditation walk. After you’ve thought about your actions over the past year, take some time to
consider how you can improve in the upcoming year. Many Jews recommend taking a walk and meditating to
think of ways you can change your behavior and return to God in the next year. Keep in mind, however, that the
goal of Tashlich is to move forward in the year, rather than to dwell on the past.

6

Read the passages of Tashlich. The source passage for Tashlich comes from the last verses of the prophet
Micah (7:18–20). These verses tell why we practice Tashlich and will guide your own practice.
Who is a God like You, Forgiving iniquity and remitting transgression; Who has not maintained wrath
forever against the remnant of God’s own people, Because God loves graciousness, God will take us back
in love; God will cover up our iniquities, You will hurl all our sins Into the depths of the sea. You will keep
faith with Jacob, loyalty to Abraham, as You promised on oath.

7

Collect your “sins” in your pockets.
• The traditional breadcrumbs can be unhealthy for birds and other wildlife. Other choices for physical
representations of “sins” include birdseed, flower petals or stones.
• Some people discourage the tossing of items because it stems from superstitious practices. It can be
helpful, however, to visualize the sins being washed away, especially for young people.
• If you’re going to a natural body of water, never use paper or other inorganic items to represent your
sins. These can cause pollution and damage the natural wildlife in the area. It’s okay to use paper if
you’re using a small basin in your home.
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A Personal Tashlich (continued)

8

Walk to the body of water or basin. As you do, take the time to think about your past year and what
you’d like to do better in the upcoming year.

9

Sing, if it feels appropriate. Here are some possibilities; you can also use the readings and songs provided
on our handout:
• Eili, Eili: Eili, Eili shelo yigameri l’olam. Hachol v’hayam, rishrush shel hamayim, b’rak hashamayim,
t’filat ha-adam.
• Hashiveinu: Hashiveinu, hashiveinu adonai eilecha v’nashuvah, v’nashuvah. Chadeish, chadeish
yameinu k’kedem.
• Avinu Malkeinu: Avinu malkeinu, choneinu va-aneinu ki ein banu ma-asim. Asei imanu tzedakah
vachesed v’hoshi-einu.

10

Offer a prayer about your hope for the year. Talk to God out loud or in your head about your past year
and how you plan to do better. Try to be as honest as possible about what has happened during the year and how
you want to improve. If you need help with words, try answering some of these questions:
• Am I using my time wisely?
• Was I there for people who needed me?
• Do my relationships reflect k’dushah, holiness?
• The kind deed: did I perform it or postpone it? The unnecessary word: Did I say it or hold it back?
• Did I acquire only possessions? Or did I acquire insights and knowledge as well?
• Did I live fully? If not, how can I?

11

Cast your sins into the body of water. After your prayer, reach into your pockets and grab the physical or
metaphorical “sins,” and throw them into the water. When you let go of them, breathe out and watch them wash
away. Only do this when you feel ready. It might take you longer than some other people to prepare for this
moment, but don’t feel rushed.
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Tashlich Service
As you do Tashlich, allow yourself a moment of self-reflection. Did you support causes that
you care about? What opportunities did you miss in the past year?
It's good to leave each day behind,
like flowing water, free of sadness.
Yesterday is gone and its tale told.
Today new seeds are growing.
Jellaludin Rumi, Rumi: Whispers of the Beloved,
selected and translated by Azima Melita Kolin and Maryam Mafi

Return again
Return again, return again, return to the land of your soul. (x2)
Return to what you are, return to who you are, return to where you are born and reborn again,
Return again, return again, return to the land of your soul.
—Shlomo Carlebach

שׁיֵבנוּ
ִ  ֲה,שׁיֵבנוּ
ִ ֲה

Hashiveinu, hashiveinu

י ְהוֹ ָ ה ֵאֶליָך

Adonai eilecha

ְֽונָשׁוָּבה ְֽונָשׁוָּבה

V’nashuva, v’nashuva

 ַחֵדּשׁ י ֵָמינוּ ְכֶּקֶדם׃,ַחֵדּשׁ

Chadeish, chadeish yameinu k’kedem

Return us to You, Adonai, and we will return—renew our days as of old.
—Eicha (Lamentations) 5:21
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Yom Kippur

All Vows
Marcia Falk
The Days Between: Blessings, Poems and Directions
of the Heart for the Jewish High Holiday Season

All vows—
all promises and pledges—
that we have made to ourselves
ant hat no longer serve
for the good—
may their grip be loosened
that we be present of mind and heart
to the urgency of the hour.

Ya'aleh
Machzor Hadash, p.446

Ya’aleh tachanuneinu mei’erev,

Ya’aleh yisheinu mei’erev,

V’yavo shavateinu miboker,

V’yavo tahoreinu miboker,

Vyeira’eh rinuneinu ad arev.

V’yeira’eh chinuneinu ad arev.

Ya’aleh koleinu mei’erev,

Ya’aleh zichroneinu mei’erev,

V’yavo tzidkateinu miboker,

V’yavo viudeinu miboker,

V’yeira’eh pidyoneinu ad arev.

V’yeira’eh hadrateinu ad arev.

Ya’aleh inuyeinu mei’erev,

Ya’aleh dof'keinu mei’erev,

V’yavo s’lichateinu miboker,

V’yavo gileinu miboker,

V’yeira’eh na’akateinu ad arev.

V’yeira’eh bakashateinu ad arev.

Ya’aleh m'nuseinu mei’erev,

Ya’aleh enkateinu mei’erev,

V’yavo l'ma’ano miboker,

V’yavo eilecha miboker,

V’yeira’eh kipureinu ad arev.

V’yeira’eh eileinu ad arev.
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Al Chet: or the sins we have sinned
Rabbi Rachel Barenblat

For the sin we have sinned against You by
not caring for the earth
and the sin we have sinned against You by
not caring for its inhabitants
For the sin we have sinned against You by
numbing ourselves to the news
and the sin we have sinned against You by
using the news to numb ourselves
For the sin we have sinned against You by
not paying attention to Your creation
and the sin we have sinned against You by
misusing the earth we’ve been given:

. ַכֶּפּר ָלנוּ, ְמַחל ָלנוּ, ְסַלח ָלנוּ, ֱאלוַֹהּ ְסִליחוֹת,ְוַעל ֻכָּלם
V’al kulam, Elo’ah s’lichot, s’lach lanu, m’chal lanu, kaper lanu.
For all of these—Gd of forgiveness—forgive us, pardon us, grant us atonement.
For the sin we have sinned against You by not being kind
and the sin we have sinned against You by
not cultivating compassion
For the sin we have sinned against You by
not expressing love
and the sin we have sinned against You by
expressing love in inappropriate ways
For the sin we have sinned against You by
puffing ourselves up with pride
and the sin we have sinned against You by
believing that we are worthless:

. ַכֶּפּר ָלנוּ, ְמַחל ָלנוּ, ְסַלח ָלנוּ, ֱאלוַֹהּ ְסִליחוֹת,ְוַעל ֻכָּלם
V’al kulam, Elo’ah s’lichot, s’lach lanu, m’chal lanu, kaper lanu.
For all of these—Gd of forgiveness—forgive us, pardon us, grant us atonement.
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Al Chet: or the sins we have sinned (continued)

For the sin we have sinned against You by
arguing and confrontation
and the sin we have sinned against You by
generating heat instead of light
For the sin we have sinned against You by
not seeing the best in each other
and the sin we have sinned against You by
not seeing the best in ourselves
For the sin we have sinned against You by
not making time to care for our souls
and the sin we have sinned against You by
believing that nothing we do matters:

. ַכֶּפּר ָלנוּ, ְמַחל ָלנוּ, ְסַלח ָלנוּ, ֱאלוַֹהּ ְסִליחוֹת,ְוַעל ֻכָּלם
V’al kulam, Elo’ah s’lichot, s’lach lanu, m’chal lanu, kaper lanu.
For all of these—God of forgiveness—forgive us, pardon us, grant us atonement.

weeds!
devon spier
Used by permission of author.

only weeds
and yet
to the untrained
eye
fingers crawling
roots sprawling
the stretched
too thin
nonetheless outstretched
exalting
there is still g-d
to be found here
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Al Cheit (Traditional text)
Machzor Hadash, p.436

Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha
b’ones uvratzon,
V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha
b’imutz haleiv.

Al cheit ... b’latzon,
V'al cheit ... bilshon hara.
Al cheit ... b’masa uvmatan,
V’al cheit ... b’ma’achal uvmishteh.

Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha
bivli da’at,
V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha
b’vituy s’fatayim.

Al cheit ... b’neshech uvmarbit,
V’al cheit ... bintiyat garon.
Al cheit ... b’siach siftoteinu,
V’al cheit ... b’sikur ayin.

Al cheit ... b’giluy arayot,
V’al cheit ... bagaluy uvasater.

Al cheit ... b’einayim ramot,
V’al cheit ... b’azut metzach.

Al cheit ... b’da’at uvmirmah,
V’al cheit ... b’dibur peh.

V’al kulam, eloah s’lichot,
s’lach-lanu, m’chal-lanu, kaper-lanu.

Al cheit ... b’hona’at rei’a,
V’al cheit ... b’harhor haleiv.

Al cheit ... bifrikat ol,
V’al cheit ... biflilut.

Al cheit ... bividat z’nut,
V’al cheit ... b’viduy peh.

Al cheit ... bitzdiyat rei’a,
V’al cheit ... b’tzarut ayin.

Al cheit ... b’zilzul horim umorim,
V’al cheit ... b’zadon uvishgagah.

Al cheit ... b’kalut rosh,
V’al cheit ... b’kashyut oref.

Al cheit ... b’chozek yad,
V’al cheit ... b’chilul hasheim.

Al cheit ... b’ritzat raglayim l’hara,
V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha birchilut.

Al cheit ... b’tumat s’fatayim,
V’al cheit ... b’tifshut peh.

Al cheit ... bishvuat shav,
V’al cheit ... b’sinat chinam.

Al cheit ... b’yeitzer hara,
V’al cheit ... byod’im uvlo yod’im.

Al cheit ... bitsumet-yad,
V’al cheit ... b’timhon leivav.

V’al kulam, eloah s’lichot,
s’lach-lanu, m’chal-lanu, kaper-lanu.
Al cheit ... b’chachash uvchazav,
V’al cheit ... b’chapat shochad.

V’al kulam, eloah s’lichot,
s’lach-lanu, m’chal-anu, kaper-lanu.
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Avinu Malkeinu
Machzor Hadash, p. 472

Avinu malkeinu, chatanu l’fanecha.
Avinu malkeinu, ein lanu melech ela atah.
Avinu malkeinu, hachazireinu bitshuvah sh’leimah l’fanecha.
Avinu malkeinu, chadeish aleinu shanah tovah.
Avinu malkeinu, sh’lach r’fuah sh’leimah l’cholei amecha.
Avinu malkeinu, hafeir atzat oy’veinu.
Avinu malkeinu, zoch’reinu b’zichron tov l’fanecha.
Avinu malkeinu, kot’veinu b’seifer chayim tovim
Avinu malkeinu, kot’veinu b’seifer g’ulah vishuah.
Avinu malkeinu, kot’veinu b’seifer parnasah v’chalkalah.
Avinu malkeinu, kot’veinu b’seifer z’chuyot.
Avinu malkeinu, kot’veinu b’seifer s’lichah um’chilah.
Avinu malkeinu, hatzmach lanu y’shuah b’karov.
Avinu malkeinu, hareim keren yisra’eil amecha.
Avinu malkeinu, sh’ma koleinu, chus v’racheim aleinu.
Avinu malkeinu, kabeil b’rachamim uv’ratzon et t’filateinu.
Avinu malkeinu, chamol aleinu v’al olaleinu v’tapeinu.
Avinu malkeinu, aseih l’ma'an ba’ei va’eish uvamayim al kidush sh’mecha.
Avinu malkeinu, aseih l’ma’ancha im lo l’ma’aneinu.

Avinu malkeinu, choneinu va’aneinu, ki ein banu ma’asim, aseih imanu tz’dakah vachesed v’hoshi’einu.
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An Unending Love
Rabbi Rami Shapiro
from Kol Haneshama, the Reconstructionist Siddur

We are loved by an unending love.
We are embraced by arms that find us
even when we are hidden from ourselves.
We are touched by fingers that soothe us
even when we are too proud for soothing.
We are counseled by voices that guide us
even when we are too embittered to hear.
We are loved by an unending love.
We are supported by hands that uplift us
even in the midst of a fall.
We are urged on by eyes that meet us
even when we are too weak for meeting.
We are loved by an unending love.
Embraced, touched, soothed, and counseled,
Ours are the arms, the fingers, the voices;
Ours are the hands, the eyes, the smiles;
We are loved by an unending love.

Who Is Like You
Alden Solovy
Who is like You,

Source of life,

God of mystery and majesty,

Blessing and sustaining Creation.

Distant and present,
Thundering and quiet,

Who is like You,

The beginning and the end,

Glorious in holiness,

The atom and the cosmos,

To whom we praise,

The darkness and the light,

To whom we give thanks,

The One and the All,

The God who redeemed us from Egypt,

Pillar and foundation,

The God who parted the sea,

Artist of sea and sky,

The God to whom Miriam and Moses

Author of the miraculous and the mundane,

Led us in song.

”Mi Chamocha: Who is Like You" by Alden Solovy from This Joyous Soul: A New Voice for Ancient Yearnings (2019);
under the copyright protection of the Central Conference of American Rabbis and reprinted for use by permisison of the
CCAR. All rights reserved.
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A Prayer of Hope During this Pandemic
Rabbi Naomi Levy

We are frightened, God,
Worried for our loved ones,
Worried for our world.
Helpless and confused,
We turn to You
Seeking comfort, faith and hope.
Teach us God, to turn our panic into patience,
And our fear into acts of kindness and support.
Our strong must watch out for our weak,
Our young must take care of our old.
Help each one of us to do our part to halt the spread of this virus
Send strength and courage to the doctors and nurses
In the frontlines of this battle,
Fortify them with the full force of their healing powers.
Send wisdom and insight to the scientists
Working day and night across the world to discover healing treatments.
Bless their efforts, God.
Fill our leaders with the wisdom and the courage
To choose wisely and act quickly.
Help us, God, to see that we are one world,
One people
Who will rise above this pandemic together.
Send us health God,
Watch over us,
Grace us with Your love,
Bless us with Your healing light.
Hear us God,
Heal us God,
Amen.
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Holy Holiness
Ellen and Peter Allard (2000)
Machzor Hadash, p. 288
as K'dusha

All around, everywhere
All around, everywhere
Holy, holiness.
In the highest skies, in the deepest seas
In the highest skies, in the deepest seas
Holy, holiness.
In my heart, in your soul...
In all we do, in all we are...
Every step, every breath...
As with me, so with you...
All around, everywhere...

Kavannah for the Grand Aleinu
Jellaludin Rumi
Machzor Hadash, p. 632

When I touch the ground in prayer
I have no other purpose
but You.
All else I speak about,
gardens, flowers, nightingales, whirling
is only an excuse.
Jellaludin Rumi, Rumi: Whispers of the Beloved,
selected and translated by Azima Melita Kolin and Maryam Mafi

Throughout the Year
Throughout the year
regard yourself as equally balanced
between merit and sin.
With one act, you can tip the balance
for yourself, and for the world.
Every good deed
makes a difference.
And so it is written:
"A righteous person
is the foundation of the world”—
for one who does good
tips the balance of the scales
and can save the world.
Based on Talmud Kiddushin 40b and Maimonedes, Mishneh Torah, Laws of T'shuvah 3.4,
published in Mishkan HaNefesh, Yom Kippur volume
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Sanctuary Song
Exodus 25:8; Psalm 115:18

May the words of my mouth and the meditations of my heart
Be acceptable to You, oh Yah, my rock and my redeemer
Oh Lord, prepare me to be a sanctuary
Pure and holy, tried and true
And in thanksgiving, I'll be a living
Sanctuary for You

שַׁכנְִתּי ְבּתוָֹכם
ָ ְוָעשׂוּ ִלי ִמְקָדּשׁ ְו
ַוֲאנְַחנוּ נְָבֵרְך י ָהּ ֵמַעָתּה ְוַעד עוָֹלם ַהְללוּ י ָהּ
V’asu li mikdash, v’shachanti b’tocham
Va’anachnu n’vareich yah, mei’atah v’ad olam, hal’luyah

Hatikvah
adapted from poem by Naftali Herz Imber

כל עוד בלבב פנימה
נפש יהודי הומייה
ולפאתי מזרח קדימה
עין לציון צופיה.

Kol od ba’leivav p’nima,
Nefesh yehudi ho’miyah.
Ulfa’atei mizrach kadimah,
Ayin l'Tziyon tzofiyah.

עוד לא אבדה תקוותינו
התקווה בת שנות אלפיים
להיות עם חופשי בארצנו
ארץ ציון וירושלים

Od lo avda tikvateinu,
Hatikvah bat sh’not alpayim
Lihyot am chofshi b’artzeinu
Eretz Tziyon viYerushalayim.

As long as within our hearts
The Jewish soul sings,
As long as forward to the East
To Zion, looks the eye—
Our hope is not yet lost,
It is two thousand years old,
To be a free people in our land
The land of Zion and Jerusalem.
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Eil Nora Alilah (N'ilah)

 ֵאל נוָֹרא ֲעִליָלה,ֵאל נוָֹרא ֲעִליָלה
שַׁעת ַהנְִּעיָלה
ְ  ִבּ,ַהְמִציא ָלנוּ ְמִחיָלה

Eil nora alila, Eil nora alila,
Ham’tzi lanu m’chilah, bish’at han’ilah.

שִׂאים
ְ  ְלָך ַעי ִן נוֹ,ְמֵתי ִמְסָפּר ְקרוִּאים
שַׁעת ַהנְִּעיָלה
ְ  ִבּ,וְּמַסְלִּדים ְבִּחיָלה

M’tei mis’par k’ru’im, l’cha ayin nos’im,
um'sal'dim b'chila, bish'at han'ilah.
Shof'chim l’cha nafsham, m’cheih pish’am v’chachsham,
v’ham’tzi’eim m’chila, bish’at han’ilah.

שׁם
ַ שָׁעם ְוַכְח
ְ  ְמֵחה ִפּ,שׁם
ָ שׁוְֹפִכים ְלָך נְַפ
שַׁעת ַהנְִּעיָלה
ְ  ִבּ,ְוַהְמִציֵאם ְמִחיָלה
 ְוַהִציֵלם ִמְמֵּאָרה,ֱהי ֵה ָלֶהם ְלִסְתָרה
שַׁעת ַהנְִּעיָלה
ְ  ִבּ,ְוָחְתֵמם ְלהוֹד וְּלִגיָלה

Heyeih lahem l’sitra, v’hatzileim mim’eira,
v’chotmeim l’hod ulgila, bish’at han’ilah.

 ְוָכל לוֵֹחץ ְולוֵֹחם,חוֹן אוָֹתם ְוַרֵחם
שַׁעת ַהנְִּעיָלה
ְ  ִבּ,שׂה ָבֶּהם ְפִּליָלה
ֵ ֲע

Chon otam v’racheim, v’chol locheitz v’locheim,
Oseih bahem p’lila, bish’at han’ilah.

 ְוַחֵדּשׁ ֶאת י ְֵמיֶהם,זְכ ֹר ִצְדַקת ֲאִביֶהם
שַׁעת ַהנְִּעיָלה
ְ  ִבּ,ְכֶּקֶדם וְּתִחָלּה

Z’chor tzidkat avihem, v’chadeish et y’meihem,
k’kedem utchila, bish’at han’ilah.

שׁאָר ַהצּ ֹאן
ְ שׁב
ֵ  ְוָה,שׁנַת ָרצוֹן
ְ ְקָרא נָּא
שַׁעת ַהנְִּעיָלה
ְ  ִבּ,ְלאֳָהִליָבה ְואֳָהָלה

K’ra na sh’nat ratzon, v’hasheiv sh’ar hatzon,
l’oholiva v’ahola, bish’at han’ilah.
Tizku l’shanim rabot, habanim v’ha’avot,
b’ditza uvtzahola, bish’at han’ilah.

 ַהָבּנִים ְוָהאָבוֹת,שׁנִים ַרבּוֹת
ָ ִתּזְכּוּ ְל
שַׁעת ַהנְִּעיָלה
ְ  ִבּ,ְבִּדיָצה וְּבָצֳהָלה

Micha’el sar yisrael, eiliyahu v’gavri’el,
Bas’ru na hag’ulah, bish’at han’ilah.

 ֵאִליּ ָהוּ ְוגְַבִריֵאל,שָׂרֵאל
ְ ִ שׂר י
ַ ִמיָכֵאל
שַׁעת ַהנְִּעיָלה
ְ  ִבּ,שּׂרוּ נָא ַהְגֻּאָלּה
ְ ַבּ

Awe-inspiring Creator, God, find forgiveness for us in this closing hour. We who are called "few in number"
raise our eyes toward You, and tremblingly beseech You. As we pour out our souls, wipe away our sins and
denials, craft forgiveness for us. Be our protector. Shield us from terror; seal our fate for joy and glory. Be
compassionate and loving toward us; bring judgment on all who would oppress or war against us. Remember our
ancestors’ righteousness and renew our days as of old and as at the beginning. May this year be one which is
pleasing to You. Restore Your remaining flock to their former glory. May we, Your children, celebrate with joy
and gladness, length of days merited. May Michael protector of Israel along with Elijah and Gabriel bring tidings
of redemption in this closing hour. (Translation from Machzor Lev Shalem, 2012)
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Leich b'Simchah (N'ilah)
Rabbi Moses ibn Ezra (12th century)
Refrain is based on Ecclesiastes 9:7

שְׂמָחה ֱאכ ֹל ַלְחֶמָך
ִ ֵלְך ְבּ
טוֹב י ֵינֶָך-שֵׁתה ְבֶלב
ֲ וּ

Leich b’simchah, echol lachmecha,
ushateih v’lev-tov yeinecha!

ֱאֹלִהים ַהָדּר ַבְּמּרוֶֹמָך
שַׁמע ֶאנְַקת ֱאמוּנֶיָך
ְ
ַעֶמָּך-שּׂר ֶאת
ֵ וַּב
זְדוֹנֶָך-ָסַלְחִתּי ֶאת

Elohim hadar bam’romecha
Sh’ma enkat emunecha
Uvaseir et-amecha
"Salachti et-z’donecha."

שְׂמָחה ֱאכ ֹל ַלְחֶמָך
ִ ֵלְך ְבּ
טוֹב י ֵינֶָך-שֵׁתה ְבֵלב
ֲ וּ

Leich b’simchah, echol lachmecha,
ushateih v’lev-tov yeinecha!

שָׁעִרים
ְ ָהֵעת נְִעיַלת
שֶּׁמשׁ ָלבוֹא
ֶ ְוֵעת ַה
ְוי ַזֵּה ֵמי ִכֻּפִּרים
ַעל ַעם ָבַּחר ְלַחְבּבוֹ

Ha’eit n’ilat sh’arim
v’eit hashemesh lavo
v’yazeih mei kippurim
Al am bachar l’chab’vo.

Go forth in gladness, your heart filled with joy:
eat your bread and drink your wine!
God of glory high above, hear the cry of those who trust You;
let Your people know:
"Even the unkindest of your deeds I will forgive."
Go forth...
Now, as the gates are closing; now, as the sun begins to fade—
with waters of atonement bathe Your people—
the ones You embrace in love.
Go forth...
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Avinu Malkeinu
Machzor Hadash, p. 806

Avinu malkeinu, chatanu l’fanecha.
Avinu malkeinu, ein lanu melech ela atah.
Avinu malkeinu, hachazireinu bitshuvah sh’leimah l’fanecha.
Avinu malkeinu, chadeish aleinu shanah tovah.
Avinu malkeinu, sh’lach r’fuah sh’leimah l’cholei amecha.
Avinu malkeinu, hafeir atzat oy’veinu.
Avinu malkeinu, zochreinu b’zikaron tov l’fanecha.
Avinu malkeinu, chotmeinu b’seifer chayim tovim
Avinu malkeinu, chotmeinu b’seifer g’ulah vishu’ah.
Avinu malkeinu, chotmeinu b’seifer parnasah v’chalkalah.
Avinu malkeinu, chotmeinu b’seifer z’chuyot.
Avinu malkeinu, chotmeinu b’seifer s’lichah umchilah.
Avinu malkeinu, hatzmach lanu y’shu’ah b’karov.
Avinu malkeinu, hareim keren yisra’eil amecha.
Avinu malkeinu, sh’ma koleinu, chus v’racheim aleinu.
Avinu malkeinu, kabeil b’rachamim uvratzon et t’filateinu.
Avinu malkeinu, chamol aleinu v’al olaleinu v’tapeinu.
Avinu malkeinu, aseih l’ma’an ba’ei va’eish uvamayim al kidush sh’mecha.
Avinu malkeinu, aseih l’ma’ancha im lo l’ma’aneinu.
Avinu malkeinu, choneinu va’aneinu, ki ein banu ma’asim, aseih imanu tz’dakah
vachesed v’hoshi’einu.
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Havdalah Service

שׁאְַבֶתּם ַמי ִם
ְ  וּ: ַוי ְִהי ִלי ִלישׁוָּעה,ָ  ִכי ָעזִּי ְוזְִמָרת י ָהּ י ְי, ֶאְבַטח ְוֹלא ֶאְפָחד,ִהנֵּה ֵאל י ְשׁוָּעִתי
שָׂגּב ָלנוּ
ְ  י ְי ָ ְצָבאוֹת ִעָמּנוּ ִמ: ַלי ָי ַהי ְשׁוָּעה ַעל ַעְמָּך ִבְרָכֶתָך ֶסָּלה:שׂשׂוֹן ִמַמַּעי ְנֵי ַהי ְשׁוָּעה
ָ ְבּ
שׁיָעה ַהֶמֶּלְך י ֲַענֵנוּ ְביוֹם ָקְרֵאנוּ
ִ  י ְי ָ הוֹ:שֵרי אָָדם בּ ֵֹטַח ָבְּך
ְ  י ְי ָ ְצָבאוֹת אַ:ֱאֹלֵהי י ֲַעק ֹב ֶסָלה
Behold, God is my deliverance; I am confident and unafraid. The Eternal is my strength, my might, my
deliverance. With joy shall you draw water from the wells of deliverance. Deliverance is the Eternal’s; God will
bless the people of Israel. Adonai tz’va’ot, the God of hosts is with us; the God of Jacob is our fortress. Adonai
tz’va’ot, blessed is the one who trusts in You. Help us, O God; answer us, O King, when we call.

 ֵכּן ִתְּהי ֶה ָלּנוּ:שׂשׂוֹן ִויָקר
ָ שְׂמָחה ְו
ִ ַליּ ְהוִּדים ָהי ְָתה אוָֹרה ְו
Lay’hudim hay’ta ora v’simcha v’sasson vikar; kein tihyeh lanu.
As the Jews of old had the blessing of light and joy, gladness and honor, so may we be bestowed with this blessing.

שׁם י ְי ָ ֶאְקָרא
ֵ  וְּב.שּׂא
ָ כּוֹס י ְשׁוּעוֹת ֶא
I lift up this cup of deliverance and call upon the Eternal One.

 בּוֵֹרא ְפִּרי ַהגֶָפן, ֱאֹלֵהינוּ ֶמֶלְך ָהעוָֹלם,ָ ָבּרוְּך ַאָתּה י ְי
Baruch ata Adonai Eloheinu melech ha’olam, borei p’ri hagafen.
Blessed are You, Eternal our God, Ruler of the Universe, who creates the fruit of the vine.

שִׂמים
ָ  בּוֵֹרא ִמינֵי ְב, ֱאֹלֵהינוּ ֶמֶלְך ָהעוָֹלם,ָ ָבּרוְּך ַאָתּה י ְי
Baruch ata Adonai Eloheinu melech ha’olam, borei minei v’samim.
Blessed are You, Eternal our God, Ruler of the Universe, who creates all kinds of spices.

 בּוֵֹרא ְמאוֵֹרי ָהֵאשׁ, ֱאֹלֵהינוּ ֶמֶלְך ָהעוָֹלם,ָ ָבּרוְּך ַאָתּה י ְי
Baruch ata Adonai Eloheinu melech ha’olam, borei m’oray ha-esh.
Blessed are You, Eternal our God, Ruler of the Universe, who creates the lights of the fire.

שָׂרֵאל
ְ ִ  ֵבּין י,שְׁך
ֶ  ֵבּין אוֹר ְלח, ַהַמְּבִדיל ֵבּין ק ֶֹדשׁ ְלחוֹל, ֱאֹלֵהינוּ ֶמֶלְך ָהעוָֹלם,ָ ָבּרוְּך ַאָתּה י ְי
 ַהַמְּבִדיל ֵבין ק ֶֹדשׁ ְלחוֹל,ָ  ָבּרוְּך ַאָתּה י ְי,שׂה
ֶ שׁת י ְֵמי ַהַמֲּע
ֶ שׁ
ֵ  ְל,שִׁביִעי
ְ  ֵבּין יוֹם ַה,ָלַעִמּים
Baruch ata Adonai Eloheinu melech ha’olam, hamavdil bein kodesh l’chol, bein or l’choshech, bein Yisrael
la’amim, bein yom hash’vi’i l’sheishet y’mei hama’aseh. Baruch ata Adonai, ha-mavdil bein kodesh l’chol.
Blessed are You, Eternal our God, Ruler of the Universe, who distinguishes between sacred and secular time, between
light and darkness, between the people of Israel and other people, between the seventh day and the six working days of the
week. Blessed are You, Eternal One, who distinguishes between sacred and secular time.
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